Tuesday March 6, 2007

SGA Senate Meeting Minutes

I. Call to Order 7:05

II. Roll Call
Did not Meet Quorum

III. Club Charter: Smith Student Alliance for Middle East Peace
   a. Purpose of organization
      Increase student awareness of conflicts in the Middle East region.
      Provide a forum for students to engage in constructive discussions about current events in the Middle East.
   b. Goals
      Conduct at least three teach-ins per semester by professors, scholars, analysts, and/or activists.
      Collaborate with local non-profit organizations and other student groups to achieve the above purposes.

IV. Committee Updates
   a. Information Committee
   b. Community Service Committee
      Work on Habitat worksite in the valley can take up to 10 senators
      Working on a drive for the prison book project

V. Open Discussion
   a. Have a pep rally after spring break

VI. Dining Service
   a. Beginning of next year there will be nutritional labels
   b. Start a 2eat student group
   c. Student reunion workers meet with Megan Ambrus to discuss improving Smith menu
   d. Extend meal hours

VII. Adjournment 8:00pm